Alma Susan Snow
August 17, 1953 - August 2, 2019

Alma Susan Snow was 65 years old when she returned to her heavenly home and was
embraced by her parents, Don and Virginia Snow among, other family members, who
preceded her death on August 2, 2019. Susan was a well known member of her
community as she had great determination and conviction with all that she was involved in
with. Susan had the kind of fighting spirit to do right by her family, friends, and community.
Her spirit was strong and her laugh contagious, you couldn’t help but laugh too. Susan
had a love for others that otherwise, weren’t commonly accepted within society. Susan
wanted everyone to know they were special and cared for. Susan loved unconditionally as
Christ did. Her pride and joy was her family. Susan is survived by her daughters, Amy
Amsden (Kevin) Desiree Allridge (Brian); 19 grandchildren; 2 brothers, Paul(Lee)Snow
and Lyle(Ann Louise)Snow and 3 step-children. Services will be held September 6, 2019
with a memorial service and graveside at 3 pm in Ferron, Utah at the Millsite LDS
Church,35 West 200 North.

Comments

“

We lived one house apart from suzies house, we were best friends and had many
day's of great memories. Desi drove our tractor while we picked up hay, Tom always
called her pinks, we were always together the labbees and the Reids. We always
had family home evening together especially with Maridean and Smitty Johansen, we
love them and miss them so very much, we had whip cream in can fights, water
fights horse back rides you name it we did them all. Tom and I love Desi like a
daughter, we know how hard it's been dealing with the care of her Mom, now with her
passing is hard on her, she is our hero, taking care of her Mom was her biggest
desire to see that Suzie was well taken care of she is a trooper Tom and I will always
miss those special times and pray for our sweet Desi God loves you, keeping you in
our prayers!

Sally and Tom Reid - August 28, 2019 at 08:27 PM

